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to come here, but soon n e' will have nothing
else, unless meritorious companies are pa-

tronized, for they will not stop over hereand

and Shoes
TO BE SOLD AT THE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

Tryon reetCEARLOTTB, A'.g, Xearly opposite Central Motel.
jrf iTmSlth next ninety day, we intend to sella large Stock, of Men'. Wome&'i

W. ,BT, Miaaea' and CMldreri'ji BOOT3, SHOES nd HATS comprising all grades,

mutmtwm;
.... j -

uur uwn uraer.
w Merchants In Cnarlonefaa wen a inose in me surrounding country, will And it totnetr
?,d vantage to call and examine bar stock before purchasing elsewhere.

We mean to tell Goods as low as any house in.New York, Boston, or Baltimore,
with freight added. They can always nave the expense of a trip North by baying front
,,ur honv(li':-sai.r.j- VRS '' SMITH fc 'FORBES,

se3-- ir 3etweea t&e jtoffoitat Bank and Bank of Mecklenburg.

r. d. wade. FALL TRADE 1874.

m

The CKarlbtl (OfeerVerT

Cbarles R. ' Jones, Proprietor.
- Office, SpringS' BuUdiagi'l -- Street,

.Tfa Air Une is hauling a large amount of
cotto.0- - rf4!i'.'a:l " " '

i This wehlng closes. the Hebrew Feast of
'"Lights"

The new moon was visible last, evening
for the first lime, .s':-:y : :

Work was resumed 'on the .new cotton
platferrn yesterday, Vtt. - i

The cotton receipts wiil not bo so heay
this week as they, were iasL

We call attention this morning to the ad-

vertisement of J. K. Purefoy.
An organ grinder deposited $65 in one of

the banks of the city a week or two ago.

The Air-Lin- e train was four hours be-

hind yesterday morning, not arriving here
u ntil 12 M, Cause V hot boxes.

The ladies entertainment for the benefit of
the Second Presbyterien Chnrch this even-
ing-

,
" -- f'

Very much to the surprise of eyerybody,
there, was a rain-fa- ll last night about 10
o'ciockj Old Probs, however, promises us
fair weather for to-da- y.

The press reporter in Washington waxeth
eloquent, as appears from our telegrams this
morning, in speaking of the transit of Ve-

nus. The ''wonderful music of the sphere
which God rules," is good !

We are informed that the reason why
work has not been progressing on the new cot-
ton platform.is that the contractor, Mr. Kin-cai- d,

cannot get the Air-Lin- e Railroad to
haul the lumber.- - ;

Within the? memory of the oldest inhabi-
tant so many boquets have never gone oyer
the North Carolina Railroad ea within the
past few weeks, in the direction of Char-
lotte. Greensboro Patriot. -

Joh Red, colored, was before the Mayor
yesterday for ' kicking up a rumpus. He
was ned $3, and now climbs up and gazes
on the passsng throng throrgh the bars over
the door of the lock-u- p. " r

As cold weather advances, when: water is
hot so warm as it used to was,, the . rust can
be seen daily accumulating on the hands
of those who haveschwored off from wash-
ing any more till tue Spring time comes,
gentle Annie.. .

We fee! under obligations to J. H. Bu-

tt iss, the publisher, for a copy of Turner's
North Carolina Almanac, for 1875. It is
carefully calculated by Rev. B. Craen, D. D.,
President of Trinity College and is, in all
respects, an excellent North Carolina

.'i . 't; -

4
'y -

TO THE
UTE AJRE NOWiOFFERlNGi TO PURCHASERS unparalelled inducements to buy

their

Boots, Shoesr Hats, Trunks, &c,
AT OUR

8. S. PEG RAM.

PUBLIC.

3 r--

" ' -

iBool and Shoe Establishment, in 1st 1 National Bank Building,
'Opiate Central Hotel, Tryon St Charlotte. N. 0. ... . .

WE keep, the only strictly Retail Boot and Shoe Store, Ttobe fooad In the city, and
Sravksg bought our goods exclusively for CASH, in such quantities as to- - command low
g rires we flatter ourselves that we cannot be undersohl;iri tbe South,- - Call and see ns,
nid we will satisfy you that we have the best stock of goods ever offered to the RETAIL

OrtWJ

MRS. P. QOTRY,
Has the Largest and Finest stock of

L1ILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS

inlthe State. Gall and see her.
ir;r.-

- r f

, This month ii associated, in everybody's
mind with snow, ice, sleet, rain, and every-thjn- g

of an onpleajEaut. nature , which the
elements can furnish. Thus far, 'however,
it has been more likgilay, tan, ihielf, and
yesterday thVsWsiune was as geniaV and
the air as pleasant as any fipfing' day. This'
is a very pretty sentiment, but is not appro--
priatetoih

December in; his ley, ibondsV: ?
1 i The stifled, landscape locks and blanches

Arid shrieks across his frozen ponds,
Andwhistles ia the naked branches.

The Caroliaa pentral. : .

Vapt--X-'toiuo- . AsatatanHauperin- -
tendentf says that the road will certaisiy be
completed by next Monday everting, provid-
ed the weather-continue- s g)sod. The trestle
over McAlpine's Creek has been finished,,
and the iron, the lack of which hindered the
progress of the work last week, has been re-

ceived and is being put dowa rapidly. " Oti
Wednesday even ing 'the T gap was cinly 1

miles wide, and no fears are entertained that
this will not be cloied in four days.

Another Depredation.
The demonstrations of4ns dog; . and per-

haps other causes, led Dr. E. :Nye- - Hutchi-
son to suspect, on Wftiacaday--nigh- t, that
someone was prowlins ;&round his prem-
ises. He went out- - and. tired, off his pistol,
an$ fxeiueJ the IncW on liis baru, but

oJlM fright. .Yterday jtqOfng
Kfttailock had been wrenched
froni the barndoor. There was quantity
of corn, Ac-vn'tb-

e bam, but whether any
was tuke t5 net, I)r. Hutchison does not
know. '

Personal-- -
1 'r '

We haT- - tehStmt time yesterday, swap-
ping lies wiiibUr yOung friend. James Mal-
lard, Esq!, kt;CiUfcr,.o the Statesville
Landmark. Nect'W ihafet that he Is soon
to be married, :lfcs'mji&, interest ing piece of
information which" he had to communicate.
was, that brother Hossey, the Landmark" t
chieftain, is to deliver a le :ture in States
ville during the Christmas holidays, before
the Friends of Temperance of that place.
We'll be up there, then, and will hear thai
lecture.

-
The Entertainment This Evening.

We wish to impress upen the" citizens of
Charlotte, that a worthy occasion for the
display of their liberality, will be presented
to them, this evening, it is desired to get
money to prosecute the-wor-

k winch has
been commenced on the Second . Presbyte-- .
rian Church, and, as raising money for such
purposes always devolves upon the ladies,
they have, with their characteristic energy
in matters of the kind, taken hold of this.
The object of the entertainment commends
itself to every one, but money will not be
taken without a return being made. The
tableaux, charades, and music, ail by home
folks, will necessarily interest pe ople of
Charlotte, and the supper will not be the
least attractive feature of the evening.

We have no doubt that the occasion will
be a most pleasant one,' and in behalf of the
ladies and their cause, we bespeak . such a
crowd and such a patronage as is 'deserved
and expected. '

-

The Case of the Man Berkley.
The case of Jo- - Beckley, who was impli-

cated in stealing $75 from Mr. Jas. Boyd, of
Chester-- , S. C, in this city about three weeks
ago, was removed to Cabarrus county for
trial, and came up on Wednesday. We
learn from a friend who was present.that the
trial resulted in "Beckley's conviction. He
was defended by Messrs. Wilson & Son. of
this city, and the State was represented by
the Solictor and Goyf Vance, f The trial was
conducted with great zeal 'a both 'sides.
Yesterday morning, after the prisoners con-

viction, the defence moved an arrest of judg-

ment, upon the ground that the seal of the
county of Mecklenburg, from which the
case had been moved, was not affixed to the
transcript This felt like a bombshell upon
the whole Court, and judge Schenck said
that, upon this fact being brought to his
knowledge, he would allow an appeal to be
taken, but would, nevertheless, sentence the
prisoner to 10 years in the State prison. He
also allowed the prisoner the privilege of
giving bail in the sum of $2,000, if he could
give a justified bond In Mecklenburg coun-
ty, before the Clerk f the Superior Court.

Jndge Schenck, we understand, is putting
business through with his usual celerity

Theatres and Operas
Mrs. Lander s tioupe, we see by our ex

changes in Atlanta, is filling an engagement.
of about a week in that city, and is playing
to houses filled with the - cream of society.
It has, since it was in Charlotte; played in
Charleston. Augusta, Savannah, and other
cities of the South. The papers in every
one of these places speak in extravagant
terms of Mrs. Lander and her support, and
the Atlanta News, which is a sharp critic, is
enthusiastic : the Herald speaks of some of
the acting as the best it ever saw, and all the
papers unite in saying that it is rare .that
such a performance is seen in a city ..less in.

size than Baltimore.
-- When 'Mrs. Lander 'was in Charlotte,

though she came here with the reputation; of
a star, she played to less than half house.
What a commentary upon Charlotte 1 Thfere

has never been 'seen ;here such a theatrical
companyif and . we ; fear Vth ere never
will t again, - within -- the present genera-

tion. The Holmari' Opera Company came
here with 'a splendid reputation a reputa-
tion of long standing, acquired in many of
the principal cities. 5 And it' played to less
than half a house. . There, is just one thing
certain. If the people of V Charlotte want
good troupes to' come here, they must pa-

tronage them when they do come.l',There is
nothing easier for a place, than to establish
the reputation of " poor show town,", and
just so soon as a place 'does; establish this
reputation Joei then .will good companies
give it the. go-b- y. ;They, wili, not . pay; $75

per night for a theatre, and lose ,'their,. time
to bobtt fo? the" privilege ofplaying to empty
seats ; and nobody blames i them. Refined
people don't want a joooh of minstrels, ct
slelghUf-han- d or magic lantern performers

w cheIomos; -

v. ;')'-'- .
t ; i

Call arid see the new. stock .of elegant land
..cheap Chroraos, just received at :

--,r, - PHIFER'S Book Sore.

TCfKW
' NdVELS.' t-'-

- :":

ft Sot Lqxeaad IAS Mrs. Oliph aatf-- r

S'ylyia's Choice--Georgi- aaa MCraik, i

5dre ATden 3frs. Cfliphant,1 :'7 i.
Ches Treasure- - Hunters Geo . Afiayie

"Jaclrtsfe; Tneto her Trust!? .;, ileew-Fefrerusa- Motlryi - h ..

;;The Ive.tliat.Lived Mas, KiloarJ; i; ;

Books for Children-,'- -

The King.of;No-Lan- d I'argeonjV
The Little Lame Prince by the author

of John Halifax Gent
. . The above works are for sale at -

v PHIFER'S J100K STORE,
dec 11 - -

JJURRAII !

CHRISTMAS IS CO M ING.... ,J t

v Come one, come, all, r
,

Hoin oia ana young,
We invite you all v

To the Rising Sun.

W1 have made arrangements to supply
every person in Charlotte and the sur- -

runding country, with everything eatable foe
i nnstmas. (Jakes, Candies, Nuts, Raisins,
Oranges, Pears, Apples, Lemons, Dates,
Grapes. Bananas, Bread, Buns, Rolls, Pies,
Candy Toys, Fire Crackers, Sky-Rocke- ts;

Roman-Candle- s ..Citron, Currants, Pipes,
Smoking and Cbewiu K Tobacco, Cizarsofall
grades, Snuff of all kinds, Butter, Eggs.
Cheese, Sausage, Beef Tongues, Dried Beef,
Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Lard, Molasses,
Meal, Flour, Grits, Hominy, Fish, Beans,
Peas, Scotch Herring, Crackers, Spices of
every description, Chesnuts, Ground Peas,
Pickles in barrels, Chow Chow. "

C. S. Holton & Co's, is the place to suit the
most fastidious taste.

C. S. HOLTON & CO.,
Opposite Market. ' '

dec 10

PALMETTO LINErjlHE

A NEW PASSENGER ROUTE BE--

TWEEN ALL POINTS IN '

SOUTH CAROLINA AND
CHARLESTON.

The attention of .the travelling public
along the line of the .

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA & AU

GUSTA AND CHARLOTTE,
COLUMBIA & AU-

GUSTA R. R.'s,

and at Columbia, is invited to the special
arrangements made for their convenience
and accommodation in visiting Columbia
and Charleston, in the shape of
Double Daily Fast Passenger Trains
Between Columbia and Charleston con
necting closely at Columbia with the Char-
lotte, Columbia & Augusta and Greenville
and Columbia Railroads, enabling the citi
zens along the line of the Cheraw & Dar-

lington, North Eastern, and Wilmington,
Columbia & Augusta Railroads to visit the
capital of the State, have aruplo time . to
transact business and return home the same
day. Also, the merchants and business
men of Columbia and along 6hariotte4 Col-

umbia & Augusta and Wilmington,' Colum
bia fe Augusta Railroads to visit Charleston
and return quickly, in a comfortable manner
and without loss of time. Th3 following is
the schedule:

GOING WEST.

Leave Charlotte......8.30' A. M.
Arrive at Columbia 2.42 P. M.

j 8 15 P. M.Leave Columbia 1 5 00 P M. 8.30 A. M
Leave Florence 12 45 A. M. 1.1C P. M
Arrive at Charleston 6 15 A. M. 7.00 P. M

GOING WEST.

Leave Charleston.... 6 00 P. M. 7 00 A. M
Leave Florence..;... 200 A. M. 12 50 P. M
Arrive Columbia... 9 30 A. M. 5 10 P. M
Leave Columbia. 12 30 A. M.
Arrive at Charlotte 6 45 P. M.

A POPE,
General Passenger Agent.

dec6 lmb.

LOOK TO YOUR 1NTERE3T !
;

'
,

tr.u'j. t -- i

W.fNyPRATH-E- R

& CO are
VeMiTinsr'-'- ' dailv

tii' lhM. Tiifr Rtrxfr
x--f of Good Thinga
C'tortbe Houdays.
, 1 n

j.part,s or i PI K

, .A T;

i ... . -i-7.Tanecy .anaiwar;
ranted pure and goad; Sugar, Fruits, Banan-
as, Oranges, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Northern'
Apples ; in fact everything that'S good to
eat. Come one, come all, at - - ;

1J W. N. PRATHER & CO'S.
dec8 - i- - '',

A CARD.

OPttCB OP THE- - SCPEELTTEHDEST C AOKKCTM
--rrAiigastarKla;; pecembttlJK7.JJ
It giY me.great.pleasurA. to, announce

ILatCen. Thos. F .Drayton, jias. been ap-
pointed General Agent of the South enj Life
Insurance Company.
ynanowe. Jt . x. , . w. imiim, a 7.h

,ti.Supenntidenti

ia. v F -- tjf " 1 1

rnUIRTY or fofy;share9 of iBuildihg arid
X " Loan Stock in the Mecklenburg. ,SeC-o- nd

Building and Loan Association.
ang22--t JNO. T. BUTLER,

MUS10ft2fIIEBTHfirJEYlT
OK

lliK 1371

SECOND PEltiTEftlAXailJRCH,

Tnf ladles DfpWryteri?Cch
consist- -

In 'of 1 V - 'l':;CHARADES,"- .- .t. ,i.
-'- .' v-

.-. : v- -' MUSIC,; : vi .

AND :

' "TABLIAUX,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE 8ECOND

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
'

oir -

FRIDAY NIGHX DECEMBER 11, 1874,

j Store formerly coupted by Silas, Cohen
jfc Roessler, on Tryon, 8treet,aext to the
liewbuilding.of Parks HtitchSoh'4 ! -

; Ana in aaauion to tne entertainment an
elegant supper wU be seized ; .v :

r The public are appealeA.to ia fJend; their
wonted liberality in aid of this bent olent
enterprise. V'li.i 4 tktrjH$N

'Admission to the HaH5iFmy Centa.
f dec Itesr?- - Ufewwjite hoktt

r.V'w;arOT,j?fluV.,
The undersiened take this, method to in

form the citizens of Charlotte,' and tb. pub-
lic generally, that they hate thia'day forra-- a

copartnership, under the f. firm t name
and style of CKES WELL & WALKER, and
will do business . at :' A ' H CresweH's old
stand, opposite the , Presbyterian ' church.
WE MEAN TO DO A CASH ' BUSINESS,
and if you, are not satisfied of th aJac'conie
ana see new cheap you Mean buy 'mr(eah.
Long yarns, and long faces about; Inability
to get money; don't pay our bills. - and on
first: failure to , meet your "obligations ,with
us, (when we credit at all) we,wU be;Tcom- -
pelled to refuse further indulgence, r

Our House shall be flrsrclastf'as :to goods,
prices and attention. Ladies can visit our
store at all times without .coming ia con-
tact with intoxicated men,4 as we nell no
strong drinks. ' - las-
. Hoping by honesty and politeness to mer-
it a full share of public patrojirge.

w e are
, CRESWELL & WALKER.

JUST RECEIVED . . r V r "
A choice lot of' 1 ; i,

Prints and Ladies tlk ficarfk
At . ALEXANDER, )?EIGLE A? CO'S.

no--tf .: . .
' ',..

4 RICH.JJOTICE-ATLAN-
TA

MOND AIR LINE.

The Office of Receiver "ofJ&e A: ft RV Air
Wne, for the State of N6rth??ar&Mna33 at
fl.A.1.Uk ' Ik It 1Mm . Ik. Ln.l.
ness of the Road in this State,-ca- n' be left in
thehands of , , ; C. S. OVERMAN,

A gent AV 9 R; Air Llnei; Charlot te.
' Tf. WiTTPT Aaant fnr HMHtHvAt-rtfr- l

dec9 tf. ' -

mo COTTON PLAfTERr

T HE 50 saw gin'wtfcji
cotton - at the Fair of- - t!iMCaaolraiBr and
wb9 not noticed by the fJoamitteet'fU for
sale to possession of Mr VfVaodner
at the sUtionotBeU'R Tbe gia has been roiming.ioaeveral
weeks and has rivcd pcTfect" satisfattion to
enstomers. Write to theftbscrtbw.if'yon
want a bargain;- - i

Dec. 8- -, . ;

INFORMATION TO BtSINESS MRS1.
1 ' '

, ..V 'C
RECEIVED DECEMBER 5 18747

ior, v

Sonthei n Mutual Insurance Company,

"j ".;.;?'i ) S i .

1 Thousand Dollars, less Five Dollars deduct-e- d

for payment in advance of maturity in
full of all claims and .demands, against said
Company,. .arising under its. Policy No. 9844,

by reasod of the damage by fire on the1!
day of September 1874, to M Stofei'r;ineT-chandis- e,

the subject cpyered by said Policy,
and in consideration, of, the payment 'the
Policy is herewith surrendeiedf1 1 ' '

' B. N; SMITH..
C. W. Bbadshaw Agent w'-'il-

-,

dec6 tf - ' X: ii-.-:-

TntTU! WTTTTT! WmTSt

There has been much talk about moving
the White House to a more central location,
and now F. H. Andrews &Co bavededded
the question by moving into E. Shrier's.old
stand, where they'wIH carry ori the Confec-
tionery, Bakery and Fruit business, on an
increased scale. " Mr. P.-- j H.; Andrews; hs
just brought the .finest
Oranges and jBenaoasetor.efBwedBMtbia
market. , Give us a call at our newjBtore. a j

- - f. h; ANDREWS & CO.
dec 10; V jsvi'l '' teU;5ite;t";

DONT .FORGET TO"CALLAT THET ,

'iRiv.:: V STORE OFf .iiif s 'r

First door above the Market Il6ttte rftttf get
some of ; those, fine iBoUvia AppIef.WBfchf
are so beautiful to look at and so good to eat.
Also, 0ranjes;IOBS,O)50anuts;' Pine--.
apple8,'&cl 's.r yfts'Vt : '

Molasses Taffy, something the little ones

nov 2u.r.
tf i i

Vi-- it W

.: v 7 .i mm . 1 fu J I Iff I . WmM

latest styie ijAJL-ii- 3 tt4w,j'wuwf
FLOWERS and TIE9, fboar retiil; trader

Call and see them Ladiesbefor w.y are.
WM KVUVt M. W vuv

VWITTKQW8KY SlIIIIUZIKt
1 wvi2Qr'

SUfERlOi?Flavroring'Extrsc"jT- - " f: '.- - .'3
t-- Sherry Win for eookir ? ptrpo5"

TTULL line of imported' aAJ domiitic CI
jl Kara, vuo oest uo ids niBr&n, ov

juntlO McADEN'S DRUG STORE.

lose money for the edification of a few pec--J

pie who are appreciative, when --by, going,
elsewhere they .can' get' crowds."'
."We are speaking now to the jpultivated,

we ivuueu people .p ine cvmuiBOivjr ; ui
coarse nonjt.otbTexpi
a?s a fine opera or theatre jmh.as--'theyv- 5

Soxd operas'and theatres,i pirficularjy tne,
fbrmerarerning InAetr fe'fluenand.
ifwe had more' 6fthemf we woufd'1a b?;
ter people.' We can have more of them if
we will sustain-- them better, and Why they
hare not been inote-iencourage- ; here,' --we :

cannot understand. Certainly it is not be-

cause there isafiyt lack? 6f taste here, fOTs

Charlotte is justly famed for the culti vation
of its people ; ; . :t '; '..

"
.

'
; ;:; .

We hope bur citizens will retrieve the repu-
tation whfcb-cirxk-y is fast gaining, by
lending theilfeounidnance in future to

merit, and telling
anotheWtpa3-- '

CoogresstonaVllecori.
We'vetu'oajBanks' :j Hon. W. M.

Robbins, member of Congress from the 7th
District for a copy of the Congressional Re-

cord, of December 8th. We se from it that,
at the meeting of Congress" on Monday,
n eith er of fhe'5ror tn'Carolma'Sna tors w as
present, and only four Representatives :

Messrs. Thomas, Waddell, Robbins and
Vance.

All About an Organ Grinder and his
Friends.
A regular "good joke on Snider" was

perpetrated last evening; A party of gentle-
men brought an organ grinder to the foot of
our steps to serenade U3. There were two
closed doors between us and him, and a
heavy power pi ess Tunning in the next
room. We didn't - know he-'ha- d come till
he had played about a quarter of an hour,
when some of the crowd came up and told
us about it They stayed with the organ
grinder, and had their nerves racked as long
as they could stand it, and laughedimmod-eratel- y

at the elegant joke which they were,

playing on v.s .' By the time the press ceased
running, the poor devil was most too tired
to turn his organ, and he soon left, with his
equally tired friends, an exhausted but a
wealthier man. They had paid him $5 to
serenade us, but they themselves got all the
benefit of the music, and we got almost
nonei

The next time yon calJU gentlemen, send
or bring your friend in. Don't be so selfish

'with yourlfnujjic, even if you da pay for
'

it. r
More Amusements.

It affords us genuine pleasure to state that
the charming actress, Miss Ada Gray, will
appear at the Charlotte-Oper- a House next
Thursday night, the 17th inst. The troupe
has recently been playing in Richmond, and
the Whig, Enquirer, and Dispatch, unite in
sounding its praises. Miss? Ada's fame is by
no means provincial,.but jshe is recognized,
ail over the country, as an artist of unusual
genius. Her support, we see from our ex-

changes, is excellent this season, andj we
rest assured that a delightful entertainment
is in store for our people. Wo would not, if
we knew it, recommend an inferior per-

formance to our readers, nor would we rec-

ommend any that we did not have the best
of reasons for believing was meritorious.
But, with the lights before ns, we have no
kind of hesitancy in recommending the
" Ada Gray Company,'! and we hope it
will be greeted, next Thursday night, with
a large house.

We are no less glad to know that the Op-

era Houie has been engaged for the even-

ings' of the 18th, 19th and 20th of January;
by Miss Kate Putnam, whose fame extends
all over the country, and whose ability as an
actress.has never been called in question. But
between this time and the time of. her com-

ing, we shal lhave more to say I about her,
and will, for the preent, only congratulate
our people upon, the bright outlook for
amusements; and advise theni' toYgo, hear
and see Ada Gray next week. r

The Proposed Centennial Celebration.
For the credit of our city and State, we

do, trust that the 20th of May, 1875.will be
celebrated in Charlotte in a manner becom-

ing the anniversary of as glorious an event
as the Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde-

pendence; and from the growing interest
manifested in it by the press, the people and
the General Assembly, ,we are ledlto hope

that some definite steps will be taken, look
ing to the celebration of the occasion. H
will be seen by the legislative proceedings of
Wednesday, which we publish this morning
that a joint resolution hatf passed both
houses, appointing a committee of eight;
three from the Senate and five from the
House, to be called the Centennial Commit-

tee, whose doty it. shall be to arrange
for any Centennial celebration in the State.

If the General Assembly of the State, and

the Board of Aldermen of Charlotte, really

desire to, they!can posh h is tosucce&s. In-

asmuch as this event is 'a matter of State
pride and glory, the Legislature j should, we

think, make an appropriation of funds to be

devoted to defraying in part, the expenses of

its celebration.. If, as has been remarked be

fore, this Declaration, this first step in the
direction of throwing off the British .yoke,
had been made in any ether Str te in the
Union than North Carolina, it would "have

been sounded from one end of the State to

the other, continually, and the people would

unite with one accord in a grand celebration

ofthe day, the works . of which, an hun-

dred yaers' ' ago,' have1 cast ' an undying

lustre upon it and the State. --
. ' " '

"VTATIONAL H0TEL;,

Delightfu!If Situated,next to Capitol Square
'RALEIGH, N. 0. A, -

: rA NEW jECaTJSBjT ; .
Fine Rooms,' well Famished and fitted tip
fa the best Style" j.Z J

ATI'Ilt4llVfl'8EIlVANTWt
TheTaWe-Dail-y Supplied- - with- - the jbest

'
decll-t-l , 'Proprietor.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA R. R.

Chariotte Agency, Oct. 20tli, 1S74.
Air 'v tf'::;;,rw

The Charlotte Columbia. & Augusta Railroad

Pi V1TK1 the attention of all Merchants and Cbtfon Shippers' hrCharlotteV and upon the
roads connecting there, to the extraordinary advantages --of connections with all Northern
Points ana South Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed over its lines.

1st. The Creat Atlantic Coast line via (ijlumbia, Wilmington and Portsmouth to
Baltimore, Daily, Insurance I per cent.

Philadelphia, Daily, Insured. , ,

NKWSt)RK, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY INSURANCE i
PERCENT. BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. INSURANCE $ PER

CENT. PROVIDENCE,' WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

U,i : By way Wilnjington and Direot Steam Line to Baltimore, Wedneswlays and Sat-"tifd- ay

"Insnranoe J per cent. : ; .

rHIIDELPHIA, EVERY, WEDNESDAY, INSURANCE PERCENT. NEW YORK

... WEEfNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED
1 " r t JTOTHATOF NORFOLK.

3d. Weekly.
. : 4 ff ) I i f f J lr t C C' " '

TO PHILADELPHIA, EVERY FRIDAY, TO NEW YORK.. TUESDAYS, THURS- -

DAYS AND SATURDAYS, TO B03T0N, EVERY SATURDA .

Anil i:,'"r" t- !

THE unrivalled 8team Line facilities of the three Ports of Portsmomth, .Wilmington
and Charleston, and the combined equipments of the C. C. fc A;, W. iX A A., and other
roads, enable use to bid foi cotton and all other merchandiie in unlimited, quantities, and
to assure oxu patrons of absolute fredrtra from detention- - '"'

Hon. R. R. Bridqeks. , - - - - Gen'l Manager.
Col. John B.; Palmer, ' - - - ; y ?resident.
Jas. Astdebsos; v ", - - General Superintendent.
A.Pope. - - - - ' j ' - '

. Gen 1 Freight. Agent.

Premium Offered
"We are Indebted to Mr. J. K. Purefoy, for

a fine large doll baby. By way of encour-in- g

home enterprise, we propose to buy anoth-
er one just like it. and offer the two as a pre-

mium for the first pair of twins born in the
city. Who'll take the doll babies? and
don't all speak at once.

The Wilmington Pair. v

We return thanks to the management, for
complimentary ticketarof invitation lb the
Wilmington Fair, which begins on the 15th
inst., and continues through the 18th. We
will send the boss down.. He has recently
had a new set of coppers pat in, and thinks
thai he can staud that Wilmington ice water
better bow than he did last Jane.

Railroad fimiBoi'i'- -
s

We heard a rumor last evening that the
United States Court as Savannah, Ga., has
removed the present Receiver of the Atlanta
!k Richmond Air-Lin- e Railroad, and ap-

pointed in his stead a Mr, Fisher, of New
York, one of the largest bond holders.
Whether or not this is true, we do not
know. We heard it as a rumor ; as such we
give it. . . ,

Complimentary to the Observer,
We ask to be pardoned for transferring to

our columns, the following, which is from
the Raleigh Sentinel, of Wednesday :

"Chas.' R. Jones, editor and proprietor of
the Charlotte ubsxbveb is attending tne
Grand Lodge In- - this city. Mr. Jones and
his enterprising cityist, Joe Caldwell, make
up one of the best dailies in the State.

i--
Board of Aldermen Items.
The Board, at its meeting on Wednesday

night, ordered a house or shed to be erected
in the centre of the colored cemetery, for the
protection of the implements used in the
cemetery,: as well as for that of the keeper.
, An order was passed allowing the Mayor
to use $700 in the erectionjf the new gua.rd
house'if necessary instead of $500,; to which

lie was urst resmcLeu uy tue xuani.
Will RetSnTnSn? 4

When the city purchased the new engine
ror tne xiornec cieam r ire vyompaoy, it was
Qpon condition that- - the manufacturers
should receive it back tftef a year's time," if
ft did not stand the test, and was not suited
to the wants of the . company, Tb Fire
Committee of the Board of Aldermen have
had a conference with the members of the
Fire Company, and report to the Board that
the cojupany perfectly, satisfied; with .the
engine, and will retain it It is an excellent
engine, and a beautiful bne

lavlted to the Vrnmlneton Pair.
' The'MaVorWntfiBoIrdTAl of
.Charlotte have received an invitation toati
jtend the Fair of the Cape Fear Agricultural
Association, which begins at Wilmington
next' Tuesday, and Ujaereceif ed compli-jnenta- ry

tickets folf Uie occasion oyer "the
Carolina Central ;Railroad. Tbe Mayorand
Aldermen are considering the invitation,and
vell yery likely accept, - j. , .l s -

Quite a number of our citizens.,contend
plate vuing Wilmington during the fair,an4
,we hope Charlotte will have a largo repre--?

sentation in our "City by the Sea,' on that
' oMslod. Wf fteijtjj tj8e the 'Jbest of.rela--

ftions existing between. thef two .itiea,npw
that We have become sucn near neignoors,
and to this end rould have the ; peopleJ of
the two' places exchange frequent visits. . r--

JA

N; G. HARRY cv CO.,

?
i

Hmieim06Painters.
PAimCoStfeUwIatd to Frescoing Churches and Town Halls, throughout the

Hotel. wsjxu.

T faWj!K2B3iunformiBi w friends and the public nerally, that r now
' the OldBtand, where I shall be happy to see them , and

VrtWX-SSW- . ; calthey shall not go

Just treatment, and the best goods at th,Jowe8t pncea, canrfve
.'i In this connectidn,,! beg leafeto call attention to the ftSJSSSfrom the North, where I purchased the largest ..lfJSSS.Tovs Faitev fiooda. and Christmas Presents generally,

will be at pricetdefmpetHion.

TItBARTSr ."NEGRO TOE8AAND CHESJNU S(. FINE ISORTir--
I

,
MALAGA,y KRN APPLES--w CALIFORNIA;-!- ; PEARS, r r -

'wTIiiXKPINE APPLES. PRESERVED yi J
,T U l GINGER CAiqED , - f , - '

tvno ftrts'mee of ! dm ; at ral) prtv ite

Ul .tra .1 A." 4 a , :? : v-- 'Hi.il ''Tryoii Street, Charlotte, N. C.


